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AIM
The aim of this article, the second in a two-part

series, is to provide insight on how to custom-build an
individual in-use medical kit and survival medical kit
for SOF.

OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS
An in-use medical kit allows SOF Operators to

prevent or treat injuries and ailments likely to occur and
require immediate attention, or to prevent potential
mission-degrading medical conditions on a routine
basis. A survival medical kit should allow a SOF Op-
erator in a survival/evasion situation to treat a reason-
able range of anticipated injuries and ailments in order
to allow him the ability to evade back to friendly posi-
tions or await recovery. These kits should be small,
durable and light.

CONDITIONS FOR USE
The kit allows a SOF Operator to provide basic

self-care without having to rely on the team medical
pack or when no collective medical supplies are avail-
able, i.e. when a team is split to conduct a short-dura-
tion task without a medic.

Contents from a survival medical kit should
only be used when in a survival/evasion situation, i.e.
when an SOF Operator is definitively separated from
his team, if evading with others, or when cut-off from
any collective medical supplies, such as those carried in
the team medic’s medical pack.

CRITERIA FOR SELECTING KIT CONTENTS
The kits should meet the operational require-

ments listed above. A balance should be sought be-
tween light weight and compactness on the one hand,
and comprehensiveness on the other. A sensible ap-
proach is to limit kit contents to items most likely to be
needed and those of greatest importance.

During mission execution or when evading,
SOF personnel may find themselves in remote areas,
encountering environmental hazards similar to those
faced by wilderness travelers.1 Based on this assump-
tion, identifying the most common medical problems
encountered during wilderness travel will help to select
kit contents, realizing that tactical considerations should
be taken into consideration. Invaluable additional in-
formation may be available from classified sources,
such as survival, evasion, resistance, and escape
(SERE) products.

Various common medical problems have been
reported during outdoor activities, including foot blis-
ters, gastrointestinal disorders, cuts, abrasions, bites,
stings, infections of the skin and upper respiratory tract,
musculoskeletal injuries, and pain/aches.2-12 Contents
should reflect health threats specific to the theatre of
operations, e.g. altitude and endemic diseases, as well as
specific personal medical requirements, such as aller-
gies. Temperature range and humidity are also impor-
tant considerations, e.g. certain medical products do not
remain stable in hot humid climates, although conclu-
sive data is not readily available for most medications.13

Other factors dictating the kit’s contents are the
individual’s level of medical proficiency and the avail-
ability of controlled medicines. As a survival medical
kit is intended to be used by an isolated individual, this
shouldn’t contain any items that cannot be used on one-
self.

POSSIBLE CONTENTS
Taking into account the above criteria, possible

contents are listed as follows:

Wound cleansing items
Wound cleansing materials have to be included

in order to prevent wound infection. Several survival
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manuals recommend potassium permanganate to be in-
cluded as an antiseptic, due to its potential use for other
applications as well,13-16 but its effectiveness is seriously
questioned.17 Even for more commonly used antisep-
tics such as povidone iodine and chlorhexidine, there
seems to be no consensus as to their advantage to clean
a contaminated wound.18,19 Apart from their question-
able effectiveness, there is some concern over the safety
of antiseptics on open wounds, as they may be toxic to
cells essential to wound healing, although this may be
dependent on the concentration.20,21

Whereas data on the effectiveness of antiseptics
remains inconclusive at best, it seems to be much more
accepted that wound irrigation is an effective and pre-
ferred method for wound cleansing. 22-24 When using
water to irrigate a wound, potable water seems to be ad-
equate, if not better, than normal saline.25-32

Pressure required for irrigation is an important
consideration; forcefully injecting the irrigant solution
with a syringe through an 18 to 20 gage plastic catheter
(without the needle) held about ½”-1” from the wound,
generates sufficient pressure.33-36 Low pressures gener-
ated by piston syringes without a catheter or by bulb sy-
ringes, are not adequate.37,38 Specially designed
irrigation syringe tips are commercially available. (Fig-
ure 1) One model integrates a shield to protect against
splashes. While it works well, this protection is not re-

quired for self-aid,
in addition, the de-
vice is bulky and
being made of poly-
styrene, it is rela-
tively fragile.

A l t hough
the optimal volume
required is un-
known,39 at least
100-300ml may
have to be used
until visible con-
tamination is re-
moved.40 These

amounts of water fall within the limits of what can real-
istically be expected to be carried by dismounted indi-
viduals.

Wound irrigation is probably as effective as
cleaning a wound with gauze swabs,41 which along with
tweezers, may still be required if embedded particles
cannot be removed by irrigation.42

Wound dressings and tape
It is recommended that once a wound has been

cleaned it should be covered with a dressing to prevent
further contamination.  Traditional wound dressing ma-
terials include non-adherent dressings (as an initial
layer), gauze pads (to absorb wound exudate) (Figure
2), and bandages, as well as adhesive tape or retention 

sheets, to keep the dressings in place and further protect
wounds.  For small wounds, combined adhesive dress-
ings/bandages are more convenient.

Protecting wounds
from the environment with
traditional dressings is not
easy, and even when kept
dry, they should be
changed regularly. Mois-
ture vapor permeable ad-
hesive film dressings
(consisting of a thin vapor-
permeable polyurethane
film sheet, coated with an
adhesive) can be applied to
superficial wounds with
minimal exudate, and can
also be used as a secondary
dressing to keep other
dressings in place.43 (Figure
3) Hydrocolloid dressings (which are thicker and con-
tain gel-forming agents that absorb liquid and keep the
wound hydrated) are better able to cope with wound ex-
udate production.44 (Figure 4) Both types are imperme-
able to micro-organisms and liquids and can remain in
place for several days. Some are individually sealed in
a waterproof package, some also have integral gauze
pads (providing an all-in-one composite dressing), and
some provide enhanced adhesion for use in hot and
humid environments.  These dressings should be large
enough to adhere to the skin up to about an inch from the
wound edges.

While some wilderness medicine handbooks
mention a requirement for primary dressings to be ster-
ile,45,46 other manuals simply recommend clean dress-
ings.47,48 The benefits of more expensive sterile over
non-sterile dressings are far from clear.49,50

Figure 1: Irrigation
syringe with dedi-
cated and impro-
vised 18g tips

Figure 2:
Non-stick
dressing
(left) and
gauze pads
(right)

Figure 3: Adhesive film
dressings

Figure 4: Hydrocolloid dressings
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Al though
specifically de-
signed primary and
secondary dress-
ings exist to pre-
ventively mask
friction-prone skin
areas and/or to
cover them follow-
ing development of
blisters, the afore-
mentioned mois-

ture vapor permeable adhesive film and hydrocolloid
dressings can be used to prevent and treat blisters as well.
(Figure 5) When selected to be used on feet, many have
to be covered with tape to keep them in place and/or to
protect them from friction. 

Tape can also be used on its own to prevent blis-
ters.  Sheets, such as self-adhesive, non-woven fabric
dressing retention sheets, or tape rolls with a peel-off
backing, are much more convenient than most rolls of tape
where the tape sticks to itself, as the required amount and
sizes can easily be cut and stored flat, thus usually taking
significantly less space, while they can also easily be split
over different kits or kit components. (Figure 6)

For the
surface closure
of cuts, wound
closure strips
are useful, and
often preferred
to anything
else.51,52 They
take up less
space than spe-
cially designed
butterfly band-
ages, although

both can be improvised using other types of adhesive tape.

Skin adhesive
In order to improve the adhesive power of tape,

wound closure strips, and blister dressings, a skin adhe-
sive may be required. Compound tincture of benzoin, or
Friar’s balsam, is widely used, but may not always be able
to sufficiently augment adhesion in wet environments.53
Preparations containing gum mastic reportedly provides
better adhesive strength than those based on benzoin.54,55
(Figure 7)

Skin cleaning fluid
An alcohol-based skin cleaning fluid is useful to

clean the skin before applying adhesives so they will stick
better. Some types are claimed to also toughen the skin,
which is useful as a blister prevention measure,56 but firm
data confirming this characteristic is lacking.

Foot powder
Foot powder may help to prevent friction blis-

ter formation on feet. Many types are only of benefit for
a short while and actually increase the occurrence of
blister formation when used longer than one hour, while
aluminum-containing antiperspirants may work better
for long-duration use.57 Foot powder is also useful
when using tissue adhesives to reinforce blister dress-
ings, where it can be sprinkled after applying the dress-
ing, in order to neutralize any adhesive extending
beyond the margins of the dressing, preventing socks
from sticking to the skin or to the dressing58.

Lubricants
Lubricants are useful to prevent or alleviate the

painful effects of chafing by clothing or equipment
against the skin, which depending on the individual,
typically occurs on the inner thighs when sweating
heavily or when clothing gets wet from rain. Care
should be taken when selecting a product that is in-
tended primarily to be applied to the feet, as just like
some foot powders, they may increase the incidence of
blisters during long-duration activities.59 Bottles with a
roll-on applicator are often bulky and heavy and may
easily leak their greasy contents. A semi-solid lubricant
such as petroleum jelly (petrolatum, soft paraffin) is
more convenient and can also be used to protect the lips
from the wind, or to soothe cracked skin.  Vaseline
gauze can be used for treatment of injuries and can also
serve as a candle when needed.

Analgesics
Different types of painkillers should be carried.

An antipyretic analgesic provides relief for minor pain,
and also reduces fever. Acetaminophen (called parac-
etamol in Europe) is the usual drug of choice. Acetyl-
salicylic acid (aspirin) is to be avoided, as it acts as a
blood thinner (impeding blood clot formation in case of
bleeding) and is more easily affected by heat and hu-
midity.  Anti-inflammatory analgesics provide relief for
mild to moderate pain, and are useful for muscu-
loskeletal pain such as sprains and bone injuries. Tradi-
tional non-steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesics, such

Figure 6: Self-adhesive tape and dressing
retention sheets with peel-off backing

Figure 7: Gum mastic (left)
and compound tincture of
benzoin (right) skin adhe-
sives

Figure 5: Blister dressings
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as ibuprofen, also interfere with the blood’s ability to
clot and are better replaced by newer types such as
meloxicam. For moderate to severe pain, a stronger
analgesic may be added.

Antidiarrheals
As diarrhea is a very common outdoor problem,

it is important to carry bowel motion inhibitors such as
loperamide. While these only treat the symptoms of di-
arrhea and not the underlying cause, their usefulness lies
in the fact that they limit the number of stools, an im-
portant consideration while on the move.

Antiemetics
Antiemetics are especially useful where there is

a risk of dehydration, if vomiting interferes with fluid
intake, or to prevent vomiting (as an anticipated side-
effect) prior to taking other medication such as some an-
timalarials.61

Antitussives
Coughs are a common symptom associated

with respiratory infections that are rarely life-threaten-
ing and usually self-limiting.62 While symptomatic
treatment may not be medically necessary, tactical con-
siderations may require antitussives to be carried.
Codeine phosphate is commonly used as an antitussive.
It can also be used as an analgesic (alone or in combi-
nation with acetaminophen, providing stronger analge-
sia than either acetaminophen or codeine alone), 63 or to
treat diarrhea.64,65

Antibiotics
Oral antibiotics to treat (bacterial) diarrhea are

routinely recommended for travelers going to tropi-
cal/remote areas,66, 67 and often antibiotics for skin in-
fections and for respiratory infections are recommended
as well.68,69

Once antibiotic treatment is started, it is impor-
tant to take a full course, often continuing for at least a
couple of days after the signs and symptoms of infection
have disappeared. Depending on tablet/capsule size and
the number of daily doses required, this means that an-
tibiotics can take up considerable space, so ideally, a
single broad-spectrum antibiotic should be selected.
Quinolones such as ciprofloxacin or levofloxacin may
be effective to treat all the aforementioned infections,
but more than one antibiotic may be required in case of
quinolone allergy.70,71 An additional advantage of
ciprofloxacin is its stability long after the manufac-
turer’s expiration date, even under hot and humid con-
ditions.72

Although included in recommended personal
medical kit lists of several wilderness medicine hand-
books,73 topical eye antibiotics should not be generally
included in individual medical kits, as using them for
the wrong disorder might do more harm than good.74

Correct self-diagnosis of eye disorders by non-medical
personnel is difficult in the field, and even if the knowl-
edge was present, several diagnostic items would still
be required.75

Antihistamines 
Antihistamines are useful for treating the symp-

toms of allergic reactions, especially after insect bites
and stings. Although some survival manuals recom-
mend antihistamine cream to be carried,76 topical anti-
histamines can cause skin sensitization and may be less
effective,77 so it is better to select a long-lasting non-se-
dating oral antihistamine (e.g. cetirizine).

Antimalarials
Malaria is an infectious disease that occurs in

those (sub)tropical areas in which Anopheles mosqui-
toes are present. Depending on the risk in the opera-
tional area (which may vary according to exact location,
altitude, and season), antimalarials may have to be taken
prophylactically, in addition to other measures, as no
single preventive measure is 100% effective. The exact
type depends on several factors, including the geo-
graphical area and individual tolerance, and will have to
be tailored to each individual.78 As acute severe falci-
parum malaria is a medical emergency,79 antimalarials
for emergency self-treatment should be carried as well.
They may be different from the drugs to be taken pro-
phylactically.

Oral rehydration salts (ORS)
ORS sachets contain a balanced mixture of dry

salts and carbohydrates, used to treat dehydration and
sodium and potassium depletion due to excessive per-
spiration or diarrhea. While glucose-based ORS help
maintain hydration, ORS containing rice-based complex
carbohydrates are a better choice, as they also decrease
stool volume, shorten the duration of diarrhea, and more
effectively promote water absorption.80-83 (Figure 8)

Figure 8: 
Glucose-based
(left) & rice-
based (right)
oral rehydra-
tion salts
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Insect repellent
Besides being a nuisance, insects can transmit

many diseases and their bites usually cause local
swelling and itching, which in turn may lead to sec-
ondary skin infection due to scratching. The use of in-
sect repellent is an essential part of personal protective
measures to avoid insect bites,84 although it does not
protect against stinging insects, such as bees and
wasps.85 Repellents containing KBR 3023 or contain-
ing DEET (N,N-diethyl-3-methylbenzamide, previ-
ously called N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide) work well, but
many products containing essential oils (e.g. citronella)
as the active ingredient, are only effective for a short
while at best.86 Higher DEET concentrations provide
longer-lasting protection, but the increase in duration is
disproportional in concentrations above 50%. Ex-
tended-release DEET formulations can prolong the
protection without increase in concentration.87 As re-
pellents are unable to protect skin more than 4cm away
from the application site,88 correct application implies
covering all areas of exposed intact skin, while ensur-
ing they don’t come into contact with the mouth, the
eyes, open wounds, irritated skin, and in the case of
DEET, also plastic spectacles or watches. Repellents
are affected by environmental effects such as exposure
to heat and humidity, so a large enough supply should
be carried so it can be reapplied regularly.

Water disinfection tablets
While cooking might be the best option to kill

harmful micro-organisms in water, this is often not pos-
sible in an evasion scenario, so water disinfection
tablets should be carried. If a water filtration system is
carried, additional treatment with chemicals will al-
most always be required anyway, since most filters
alone cannot reliably remove viruses.  Large-capacity
individual systems that provide adequate disinfection
are usually too bulky to be routinely carried on the
body, Disinfection tablets provide a useful alternative
in an evasion scenario, for almost no space/weight
penalty.

Chlorine or iodine tablets are a traditional
choice, but although effective against bacteria, viruses,
and most protozoa, including highly resistant giardia
lamblia cysts,8,9,90 they are not effective at practical
doses and contact times against omnipresent and diar-
rhea-causing cryptosporidium oocysts.91,92 In addition,
when using chlorine or iodine tablets, prior filtration
to remove suspended particles will usually be required
due to these disinfectants’ reaction with organic mate-
rial, leaving a reduced concentration available for dis-
infecting the water being treated. Either a dedicated
device (e.g. Millbank bag) or an improvised filter will
then have to be used. Portable water filters with suffi-
ciently small pore sizes can eliminate cryptosporidium
cysts, but may rapidly become clogged, if used to fil-
ter debris.93

In spite of recommendations found in some
survival manuals, potassium permanganate has no
proven record of efficacy, while there are concerns
over its toxicity.94 Tablets containing silver ions as the
only active ingredient are only effective against bacte-
ria,95 not against viruses and protozoa, and are merely
intended to protect stored drinking water against
(re)contamination.  However, most waterborne
pathogens, including cryptosporidium, can be inacti-
vated by chloride dioxide,96,97 which can now be gen-
erated easily from relatively small tablets, providing a
convenient water disinfection option in the field. If in-
telligence indicates that chemical pollution is present,
a system integrating a carbon filter may be required.

Dental cavity filling
A temporary dental cavity filling is useful to

treat toothaches caused by lost fillings or damaged
teeth.98,99 The basic materials used for temporary fill-
ings are zinc oxide and oil of cloves (eugenol), which
will have to be mixed.100 A very small tube containing
a single material which hardens after contact with hu-
midity (saliva) takes less space and is easier to use than
a multi-component mixture.

Tweezers
Tweezers with a fine point are very useful in

many environments to remove ticks or embedded ob-
jects (e.g. thorns, wood splinters) from the skin. (Fig-
ure 9)
Bite/sting suction device

In spite of manufacturers’ claims and previous
recommendations to use a mechanical venom suction

device immediately following snakebite,101 there seems
to be no scientific proof that sufficient venom is re-
moved to make any difference.102 While it also hasn’t
been proven that suction is harmful to humans,103 there
are some concerns that the concentration of venom
under the suction cup may cause massive tissue necro-
sis.104 The lack of evidence that it really works, means
that carrying this relatively bulky device should be
considered only if it is felt that it may be of psycho-
logical benefit, realizing that other treatment options,
which may be fairly limited when isolated, should not
be delayed by its use.

Figure 9: Tweezers
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High-altitude medication
For high-altitude patrols, oral medications to

deal with altitude-related illnesses should be carried by
all patrol members.105 Commonly used medications in-
clude acetazolamide (125mg tablets/capsules), nifedip-
ine (20mg slow-release tablets/capsules), and
dexamethasone (4mg tablets/capsules).  While these are
the medications of choice for prevention and/or treat-
ment of acute mountain sickness, high-altitude pul-
monary edema, and high-altitude cerebral edema,
recommended combinations and dosages may vary, de-
pending on local treatment protocols.  Many protocols
can be followed with the aforementioned doses, but
sometimes taking multiple tablets or half tablets may be
required in order to do so. For the treatment of high-al-
titude pulmonary edema, an additional single sublingual
nifedipine 10mg dose (to be taken together with the first
extended release dose of nifedipine) may be added, but,
while recommended by some,106,107 it is discouraged by
others.108

Vitamins and minerals
Vitamin and mineral supplements are not nor-

mally required for healthy, fit, well-fed men, but sup-
plements from selected micronutrients may be
beneficial when a well-balanced diet is not available or
during sustained operations in extreme environments,
especially in cold weather, at high altitude, or when div-
ing (Table 1).109 Since it is hard to find single tablets or
capsules containing only the exact amounts of recom-

mended vitamins and/or minerals, supplements may in-
clude other vitamins and/or minerals as well, provided
neither iron nor copper are included,110 and tolerable
upper intake levels (i.e. an estimate of the highest level
of intake without appreciable risk of adverse health ef-
fects) are not exceeded.

Stimulants
Even if proper sleep management is always

preferred to taking drugs, the use of alertness-enhanc-
ing drugs may be appropriate for the management of
fatigue, when sleep loss is inevitable during sustained
operations or in an evasion scenario.

Caffeine is a freely available substance which
is effective in countering the detrimental performance
effects of extended wakefulness.111,112 In spite of fears
that caffeine may not work well when large amounts
are consumed on a regular basis, the regular intake of
caffeine (e.g. from coffee) seems not to reduce the ef-
fect of caffeine on performance.113,114 Caffeine can be
found in a number of easy-to-carry products, including
pills and gum.

Dextroamphetamine and modafinil are alert-
ness-enhancing controlled medications that have been
reported as effective.115-117

Cutting instrument
A cutting instrument will be required to cut

dressings, bandages, and tape. Since a knife is nor-
mally carried as a universal utility tool in the field, and
bandage scissors should be part of the individual major
trauma kit, no additional cutting tools need to be car-
ried as part of an in-use or survival medical kit. Surgi-
cal blades or razor blades are often included in the
general packet of a survival kit, but while useful for
some general survival tasks, are not specifically re-
quired for medical applications on oneself.

Needle
A sterile needle is useful to open blisters, so

fluids can be squeezed out, while keeping most of the
blister roof intact.  This will minimize discomfort and
may reduce the possibility of infection.118

Person-specific medical items
Personal prescription drugs, over-the-counter

drugs, and any other medically related items may have
to be added, as required by each individual. Examples
include motion sickness medication, laxatives, and
antacids, some of which are sometimes recommended
for general, rather than for person-specific use, for spe-
cific environments or mission profiles.119,120

Operators who are known to be allergic to in-
sect bites/stings should carry an anaphylaxis kit,121
which could include an epinephrine auto-injector. (Fig-
ure 10)

Table 1: Recommended vitamin and mineral needs

Figure 10:
Epinephrine
auto-injector
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Individuals wearing contact lenses should carry
rewetting solution.122

PACKAGING
All items affected by water or moisture should

be waterproofed.  In a wet environment, it is highly rec-
ommended for moisture-sensitive items to be water-
proofed separately, even if waterproof containers are
used for the overall packing of kits.

Pills, tablets, capsules, and, depending on outer
packing materials used, sharp items such as tweezers,
can be carried inside small waterproof hard plastic tubes.
High-density polyethylene (HDPE) tubes work well, but
the right types or sizes are often difficult to find. (Figure
11)  If required, cotton wool should be added to prevent
rattling, not only to help maintain noise discipline, but
also to avoid pulverization of pills or tablets. Often,
medications packaged in this way take less space than
when carried in their original blister packages.

Repackaging fluids in small, durable, water-
proof HDPE bottles with a screw cap, often provides a
far more secure and compact option than using the orig-
inal containers.123 (Figure 12)  Swab sticks are designed
for single use only, yet are often bulky when packaged.

A more sensible approach is to use either small single-
use vials, or a small plastic bottle, combined with a few
cotton-tip applicators. For fluids used to cleanse the in-
tact skin, towelettes provide a compact option, but vi-
sual inspections of undamaged packages will not be
possible, so regular replacement may be required to be
sure they haven’t dried out.

To store semi-solid lubricants, a small jar (with
a capacity of about 20ml) takes less space than the con-
tainers they normally come in. (Figure 13)

Foot powder
can also be stored
in a waterproof
bottle, but care
should be taken
when using it, if no
dispenser cap is
available.  Using a
narrow-neck bottle
(which will have
to be filled with
some type of fun-
nel), will reduce
the risk of spills.

Some prod-
ucts, such as
tablets producing
chloride dioxide,
may have to be
stored in their orig-
inal vacuum pack-
age, in order not to
be affected by air
or moisture.

One of the
most challenging
tasks when build-
ing in-use and sur-
vival medical kits
is to find light-
weight and com-
pact outer
containers which

protect the contents from water, pressure, and puncture,
yet allow easy and repeated access, and are small
enough to fit into clothing pockets or load-bearing gear
pouches. (Figure 14)

While there are many different waterproof first
aid kits on the market, few have a suitable container as
required for a military in-use or survival medical kit, or
kit component:
• Non-waterproof rigid boxes, both plastic and metal,
can be waterproofed using tape, but this will preclude
easy and repeated access.  Tape can be re-used in the-
ory, but can rapidly become useless due to contact with
dirt, etc.
• Waterproof semi-rigid plastic (e.g. polypropylene) con-
tainers rarely remain waterproof when under physical
pressure, and may crack when exposed to extreme
temperatures.
• Box-shaped waterproof rigid plastic (e.g. polycarbon-
ate) containers are usually made from very thick ma-
terials, so apart from being relatively heavy, they have
a conical shape, due to which the usable (inner) vol-
ume is disproportionately small compared to the over-
all (outside) volume.

Figure 11: Small
waterproof HDPE
tubes with dollar
cent for size compar-
ison

Figure 13: Small jars

Figure 14: Waterproof containers

Figure 12:
Waterproof

HDPE bottles
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• Bottle-shaped containers don’t offer easy access to bot-
tom-packed items, while a reasonably sized diameter
to allow easy access would most often require too large
a bottle.
• Soft (flexible) waterproof containers often come in too
large of sizes, and many do not offer the abrasion/punc-
ture resistance required for military field use.  How-
ever, some may be suitable to pack in an in-use or
survival medical kit or part thereof, especially those
made from thick rubber, provided they are protected
from punctures.
• Box-shaped metal containers with an integral rubber
rim within the lid, to protect against water, rarely have
the correct size to fit a medical kit, although the smaller
types can be used to carry those components that re-
quire waterproofing. Positive pressure is usually re-
quired to keep the lid sealed, which can be maintained
by metal locking roller clasps.  Some metal containers
are advertised as water-resistant, but are not able to
keep out water even for a short while when submerged,
so prior testing is highly recommended, to avoid sur-
prises when in the field.

Medical items may make up approximately 50%
of a survival kit,124 both in terms of quantity and total
volume of items carried, if only dedicated survival items
are taken into account (excluding dual-use items required
for routine field use).  Whether these medical items are
packed as part of a larger survival kit or as a separate kit,
is largely a matter of personal choice. The second op-
tion offers several advantages: It avoids having too bulky
a survival kit, especially if a comprehensive range of
medical items is included, it allows the general part of a
survival kit to be permanently sealed, and depending on

the load-carrying gear used, it
may be easier to pack two small
containers than one larger, al-
though their combined volume
will invariably be larger. As a
general guide, a survival medical
kit should normally be small
enough to be stored inside an A5-
size bag. (Figures 15, 16)
Mixing in-use or survival med-
ical kit contents with items from

an individual major trauma kit, on the other hand, is not
recommended, as both are designed for totally different
situations.

Packing will also be guided by how a kit is or-
ganized and where a kit or kit component is carried (see
below).

KIT BREAKDOWNAND CARRYING LOCATIONS
A survival medical kit should be carried on the

body. The preferred location is probably inside a com-
bat jacket’s lower pocket, where it doesn’t interfere with

load-carrying gear
or body armor,
which is feasible in
temperate and cold
climates. (Figure
17) In freezing
conditions, it may
well be necessary
to wear it in the in-
side pocket of a
jacket if possible,
using body heat to
prevent contents

from freezing. In hot conditions, it will probably be nec-
essary to dedicate some precious packing space inside a
belt, chest rig, or load-bearing vest pouch, as jungle and

desert shirts usually
have no suitable
large pockets. (Fig-
ures 18, 19) An al-
ternate location
might be inside a so-
called “go-bag” or
“bug-out bag,” or
any similar bag,
small rucksack, or
pouch intended to
carry essential equip-
ment in an evasion
scenario. (Figure 20)

An in-
use medical kit,
less those items
required also for
survival use (see
below), can be
carried at what-
ever location is
most suitable,
and may be split

Figure 18: (Above) Survival medical kit & part of in-use
medical kit carried in chest rig pouch
Figure 19: (Below) Survival medical kit & part of in-use
medical kit carried in assault vest pouch

Figure 17: Lower smock pocket able
to carry survival medical kit and

part of in-use medical kit

Figure 15 and 16: Survival medical kits
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into several components, depending on size and the con-
text in which its items are expected to be used. (Figure
21) Rucksacks may be the most appropriate location
(Figure 22), especially to carry those items that are too
large to be carried inside uniform pockets or assault vest
pouches, such as a complete foot care kit. A compre-
hensive foot care kit, although having utility in many
survival situations as well, may be most useful; how-
ever, when carrying heavy loads (it might be best carried
with that load, i.e. inside a rucksack), while a survival
kit would typically contain less bulky yet essential foot
care items anyway.

In order to avoid unnecessary duplication, some
medical items required in a survival medical kit, but also
required in other than survival situations, might be car-
ried only as part of an in-use medical kit. (Figure 23)
These include reusable instruments and consumable
medical supplies that are periodically required in very

small quantities, such as malaria prophylaxis.  Sufficient
supplies should then be included to cover a reasonably
long period beyond the planned mission duration, and
these items may have to be packed separately from other
in-use medical kit items and carried on the body, just

Figure 20: Sur-
vival medical
kit & part of in-
use medical kit
with examples
of pouches and
bags to carry
them.

Figure 22: Possible loca-
tion to carry part of the in-
use medical kit. Those items
required also for survival
use should be carried with
the survival medical kit

Figure 21: In-use
medical kit - part 1
(items not required
for survival use)

Figure 23: In-
use medical kit -
part 2 (items
also required for
survival use)

like a survival medical kit, and will become part of it in
a survival situation. The principle, an in-use individual
medical pack becoming a Soldier’s survival medical
pack, in case he is cut-off from his unit, has been docu-
mented in military handbooks for decades.125-127 For
consumable items that are bulky and repeated use is an-
ticipated, regardless of the situation, a supply split be-
tween the in-use and the survival medical kit might be
the preferred option.

As always, the tactical situation should be taken
into consideration. If, for instance, the evasion plan for
an operation in a mountainous environment calls for an
immediate descent, it will most likely not be useful for
cut-off individuals to have high-altitude medications on
the body. 

It should also be remembered that in a survival
situation, medical supplies from an individual’s major
trauma kit may be used for other than their intended pur-
pose. An example would be gauze, which could also be
used to scrub or dress outdoor wounds, minimizing – or
maybe even eliminating – the amount that needs to be
included in a survival medical kit.

MARKING AND DOCUMENTATION
Tubes should be marked with water-resistant la-

bels stating the contents, expiration dates, and directions
for use. One method to protect the labels from mois-
ture is to place them inside the tubes, but their visibility
will be reduced when using opaque tubes.

Waterproofed sheets containing an inventory,
and possibly more detailed instructions on the use of se-
lected components, will provide an overview of what’s
carried and will also facilitate more rapid kit prepara-
tion and periodic inspections.

For medical kits carried across borders during
deployments, the requirement for appropriate docu-
ments for controlled drugs and for other prescription-
only medicine may have to be considered,128 especially
when using commercial transportation systems.

This article was intended to give some insights
as to why some items might be included as part of  an in-
use SOF survival medical kit. It should be remembered
that kit contents should always be adapted to the mis-
sion, the environment, and the individual.  Only a prop-
erly packed and configured kit, carried in a suitable
location, will make it truly useful, provided adequate
training has been conducted prior to mission execution.
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